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***Customer Tips***  

How to get TPT credit to use on future purchases: Please go to your MY Purchase page (you may need to login).  Beside each 

purchase you will see a Provide Feedback button.  Simply click it and you will be taken to a page where you can give a quick 

rating and leave a short comment for the product.  Each time you give feedback, TPT gives you feedback credits that you can 

use to lower the cost of future purchases.  Your feedback means a lot to me and it helps others determine the value and useful-

ness of my products.  Please provide feedback so I can bring my A-Game with all my resources!  

***Follow Me*** 

Be the first to know about my New Products, Free Resources and Sales!  Look for the green star next to my store logo and 

click it to become a follower and to connect to my store.  You will now receive email updates about my store. 

 

                      

(Click on any of my Top-Selling Products above to see more Health and PE resources) 

 

 

Thank you for your purchase and let’s make our students healthier one activity at a time! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mr-Clarks-Physical-Education-Store
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/PE-Heart-Homework-422984
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Collection-of-Warm-Up-Activities-424685
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Collection-of-Fitness-Activities-433127
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Collection-of-Sport-Games-424973
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Field-Day-Full-Collection-1777352
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/PE-How-Well-do-you-Know-Physical-Education-451853
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Elementary-Physical-Education-Yearly-Plan-with-Field-Day-1497670
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/PE-Scooters-Everywhere-Activity-Guide-452957
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Elementary-Survival-Guide-2072821
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/PE-Noodles-Activities-452990
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Are-you-Ready-for-some-Football-Activities-437343
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Field-Day-423276
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Elementary-Physical-Education-Yearly-Plan-2015-Edition-with-Field-Day-1802499
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/PE-Brain-Break-Cards-2107856
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Collection-of-Cooperative-Activities-432994
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Collection-of-Games-426124
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kickball-Activities-516784
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Education-Yoga-Powerpoint-423307
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/PE-How-to-Remember-your-Muscles-443750
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How to Use this ProductHow to Use this ProductHow to Use this Product   

Give each team a stack of 12Give each team a stack of 12Give each team a stack of 12---24 different cards, 1 bucket/cup 24 different cards, 1 bucket/cup 24 different cards, 1 bucket/cup 

for the cards, and one of the same or different 12 sheets for the cards, and one of the same or different 12 sheets for the cards, and one of the same or different 12 sheets 

found in this product.  found in this product.  found in this product.  Have students take turns drawing Have students take turns drawing Have students take turns drawing 

cards and performing the exercises/challenges as a group cards and performing the exercises/challenges as a group cards and performing the exercises/challenges as a group 

associated with whatever color/number is drawn!  associated with whatever color/number is drawn!  associated with whatever color/number is drawn!     

Use These UNO sheets as part of:Use These UNO sheets as part of:Use These UNO sheets as part of:   

Individual fitness 

Partner challenges 

Squad Rotation Warm-up 

Stations 

Relay Races 

Exercise assessments 

PE/Math Integration 
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10 Activities10 Activities10 Activities   

1.1.  Set up 12 different sheets around the gym with cards and have students rotate as a group Set up 12 different sheets around the gym with cards and have students rotate as a group 

to a new station on whistle (every 1to a new station on whistle (every 1--2 minutes)2 minutes)  

2.2.  Give each group same number of cards and 1 sheet and see which team can finish all the cards Give each group same number of cards and 1 sheet and see which team can finish all the cards 

the fastestthe fastest  

3.3.  Place students with partners and have them play head to head performing challengesPlace students with partners and have them play head to head performing challenges  

4.4.  Integrate into 1/2 class activity while the other half fitness tests or participates in other Integrate into 1/2 class activity while the other half fitness tests or participates in other 

activityactivity  

5.5.  Give 1 blank sheet (create your own) to each group and let them make up their own for Give 1 blank sheet (create your own) to each group and let them make up their own for 

their classmates to performtheir classmates to perform  

6.6.  Set up around 12 different charts around the gym and have students move on their own and Set up around 12 different charts around the gym and have students move on their own and 

flip, read, perform, and move onto the next chartflip, read, perform, and move onto the next chart  

7.7.  Place a chart in each squad and first person comes up flips card, reads to group performs Place a chart in each squad and first person comes up flips card, reads to group performs 

and goes to end of lineand goes to end of line  

8.8.  Relay race to see which group can finish their pile the  fastest as a teamRelay race to see which group can finish their pile the  fastest as a team  

9.9.  Add die or dice next to each and have them subtract, add, multiple or divide card drawn by Add die or dice next to each and have them subtract, add, multiple or divide card drawn by 

number on the die/dicenumber on the die/dice  

10.10.Assign each team a color and have them work together to retrieve their cards Assign each team a color and have them work together to retrieve their cards that are that are 

placed under various buckets on the opposite side of the gym.  Once they have all of their placed under various buckets on the opposite side of the gym.  Once they have all of their 

cards, they must read the chart and perform every single card to win the challengecards, they must read the chart and perform every single card to win the challenge  
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Uno Charts 
1. Overall Fitness 1 

2. Overall Fitness 2 

3. Overall Fitness 3 

4. Cardio Fitness 

5. Upper body 

6. Lower Body 

7. Partner Fitness 

8. Yoga fitness 

9. Fun Challenges 1 

10.10.Fun Challenges 2Fun Challenges 2  

11.11.Fun Challenges 3Fun Challenges 3  

12.12.create your own create your own   
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Overall Fitness 1Overall Fitness 1  

RedRed=Jumping Jacks  

BlueBlue= Burpees 

GreenGreen= Star Jumps 

YellowYellow= Squats 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

= Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Overall Fitness 2Overall Fitness 2  

RedRed=Mountain Climbers  

BlueBlue= Squat Jumps 

GreenGreen= Show hands 

Push-Ups 

YellowYellow= Pike Jumps 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Overall Fitness 3Overall Fitness 3  

RedRed=forward lunge 

BlueBlue= windmills 

GreenGreen= soldier salute  

YellowYellow= knee to elbow 

crunch 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Cardio Fitness Cardio Fitness   

RedRed=Run in place 

BlueBlue= group gallop in 

circle 

GreenGreen= jumping jacks  

YellowYellow= imaginary 

jump rope 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Upper Body FitnessUpper Body Fitness  

RedRed=super slow push-

up 

BlueBlue= Soldier Salute 

GreenGreen= Wall Push-Up  

YellowYellow= Push-up show 

hands 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Lower Body FitnessLower Body Fitness  

RedRed=Lunge 

BlueBlue= Scissor Jump 

GreenGreen= Sumo Squat  

YellowYellow= Wall Squat 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Partner FitnessPartner Fitness  

RedRed=Jump Over Partner 
1 person in plank position, other partner jump over  

BlueBlue= Push-up high 5 face-off 
Partners face each other in push-up position and alternate 

high fives with hands 

GreenGreen= Back to Back stand 
Partners lock arms and sit back to back and try to stand up 

without using hands 

YellowYellow= crab crawl under Partners face 

each other in crab position and alternate high fives using feet 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Yoga FitnessYoga Fitness  

RedRed=Cat/Cow Pose   

 

BlueBlue= Downward Dog 

 

GreenGreen= Warrior Position 

 

YellowYellow=  Standing Tree Pose 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Fun Challenges 1Fun Challenges 1  

RedRed=Shuffle in circle  together 

 

BlueBlue= skip in circle together 

 

GreenGreen= bear crawl in circle         

together 

 

YellowYellow=  Jump in circle together 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Fun Challenges 2Fun Challenges 2  

RedRed=Name fruits as a group 

 

BlueBlue= perform exercise of choice 

 

GreenGreen= Name  vegetables as a 

group 

YellowYellow=   as group staying         

connected touch lines 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Fun Challenges 3Fun Challenges 3  

RedRed=perform upper body exercise 

 

BlueBlue= perform lower body exercise 

 

GreenGreen= Perform 1 upper and 1 lower 

body exercise 

 

YellowYellow=   Each do a different exercise 

= draw 2 cards and perform each 

   

= Skip 1x around gym 

   

=  Perform any 

   

=  Get a Drink  

 

= Draw 4 Cards and Perform each 
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Create your OwnCreate your Own  

RedRed= 

 

BlueBlue=  

 

GreenGreen=  

 

YellowYellow=    

=  

   

=  

   

=   

   

=   

 

=  
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Create your OwnCreate your Own  

RedRed= 

 

BlueBlue=  

 

GreenGreen=  

 

YellowYellow=    

=  

   

=  

   

=   

   

=   

 

=  
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Create your OwnCreate your Own  

RedRed= 

 

BlueBlue=  

 

GreenGreen=  

 

YellowYellow=    

=  

   

=  

   

=   

   

=   

 

=  
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Uno ChartsUno Charts  

Create your OwnCreate your Own  

RedRed= 

 

BlueBlue=  

 

GreenGreen=  

 

YellowYellow=    

=  

   

=  

   

=   

   

=   

 

=  


